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The anti-bactericidal Properties of Colloidal ·Silica. By S. L. 
_ Cummins. Brit. Journ. Expel'. Pathol., 1922, 5, ~37. (1) Colloidal silica 

has the property of interfering with the bactericidal power of blood in 
marked degree .. (2) It inhibits the action of "complement" ina hffimo
lytic mixture. _ This anti-complementary property is probably the character 
to which it owes its anti-bactericidal power. (3) These pro'perties, together 
with its want of any 'demonstrable germicidal power, -point to colloidal 
silica as likely 'to be of great use in blood cultures in cases of bacteriffimia. 

Silicosis and Miner's Phthisis. By W. E. Gye and E. H. Kettle. 
Brit. Journ. Exper. Pathol., 1922, 5, 241. Insoluble silica and silica sol., 
injected subcutaneously, cause a similar and charaCteristic lesion consist
ing of a central area of necrosis surrounded. by a zone of leucocytes; 
around this again is a second annular zone of necrosis limited by macro
phages and granulation tissue. Tubercle bacilli' pJoliferate rapidly in the 
necrotic areas, a small dose of bacilli bec()ming a large dose. In this way 
silica aids in establishing a local infection. " . .. 

1Re\?tews. -

THE SURGERY OF THE WAR, VOLUME n. E'dited by Major-General W. G. 
Macpherson, KC.M.G., C.B., LL.D.; Major-General Sir 4. A. Bowlby, 
KC.B., K.C.M.G., ~C.V.O.; Major-General Sir Cuthbert Wallace, 
KC.M.G.,·C.B.; ana Colonel Sir Crisp English, KC.M.G. Pp. 604, 
with 7 col~ured plates and numerous' illustrations.· Printed -and pub
'lished by His Majesty's Stationery Office~ 1922. - Price £1 5s. . 

FIRST NOTICE. 

The writer of the present review ~as endeavoured to collect all the 
surgical literature of the War which has appeared in medical perioaicals, 
in pampl?let and in -book form, aJ..1d in official documents. The mass is 
already' stupendous, even when. material' appearing in the English language 
alone is considered. And its reduction into an assimilable form must be a 
labour involving some years. In our opinion the·time for publication is 
not yet, putting aside 'the fact that end-results have riot yet been realized 
in many instances. And the conviction imposesitsel£ tha,t the volumes of 
the Surgery of the War at p~esent under review are not the· last word, the 
judicious'summary which they should be, but merely anew series -of 
pamphlets,admirably written, no doubt, and summing up the situation to 
the present date, with f1 very careful selection and use of material~ but _ still 

-in pamphlet form. . 
The surgery of the War beyond all question awaits the ipdividual 

genius who can deal gradually with the whole mass, who, partly from 
\ -

.1 
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personal experience, partly by the magic of a symp~thetic imagination, can 
pass under his purview ,the wounded man from the trenches to the casualty 
Cieftring station, to the base hospital, to ,the reconstructional centre, and 
finally to his absorption into civil life again. _ The form adopted in this" 
volume is too, much in 'the style and manner of a textbook. It is not, 
History in any aspect of that much-abused science. Moreover, our indi-' 
vid~al genius must be a man of leisure, and the leisured surgeon is'either 
very young or rather old., \' . 

There are many honoured names among the authors of Vo!. Il, but 
also many who are less well known, and whose judgment might fairly be 
con,sidered to la!Jk fullness of experience. ' 

It is not that we woqld impugn the ability of industry of the variou~ 
writers who have contributed to this volume. But the limits' imposed upon 
their work by considerations of economy, of space, and even of time, have 
made it impossible either to supply all the detail necessary in a ,textbook 
or to treat th,e wide,r aspects of war surge!y. History is not written in' 
this manner.' Committees may produce fairt'extbooks, but not history. 
It is easy to recognize and blame partiality and' prejudice in a historian, 
but it is to be questioned whether the most on:e-sided account of the 
surgery of the Great War written with the pen of an Erichsen or a 
Jacobson would not have' been preferable to this impeccable scientific 
record, a good deal of which is 'made up "of statistical and manipulative 
detail which might well have appeared in appendices. 

The reviewer, however, feels that this attitude of disappointment is 
somewhat' ungrateful to those whos~ labours have' provided the material 
for the present volume. They have spoken according to their brief, and 
spoken well. 
, (1) The present volume opens with about forty pageR on gunshot wounds 
of the head by Messrs. Trotter and Wagstaffe. Writing at the beginning 
of the nineteenth century Gutl~rie points out' that "injuries of, the 'head 
affecting,the brain are difficult of distinction, doubtful in their \character, 
treacherous in the cours'e, and for the most part fatal in their results." 
The present record shows that while some parts of thi's'indictment of head 
wounds is true, while the primary mortaJity is' still very high, the secondary 
mortality due to sepsis is' still higher than it need 'he, the number of com
plete'recoveries still unfortunately low, yet the principles of treatment are, 

, now more clearly understo()d, principles which bear the impress of Harvey 
Cushing's excellent work on the Western Front. 

The remarks on the nature of gunshots of th~ head and their i:na~ner of 
infliction are perfectly sound, if not altogether new, .. and a very proper 
emphasis is laid on the :r:ecessity oL treating wOUlids ofthe head like other 
gunshot wounds by early excision and clo~ure, provided that suitable 
operating and nursing conditions exist near the fighting line .and the, 
patient has not to be moved for ·at least a fortnight after operation. We ' 
are in entire agreement also with the recom!nendatiofis as to amesthetics . 
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'suitable to head cases. ' There was a vogue for local anoosthesia at one 
time due to the powerful influence of one or two surgeons, somewhat 
regardless of the faet that so many of these cases~were half conscious and 
bemused,and often restless and noisy. 
, Cushing thinks ,that convalescence is shortened and the liability -to 

headache and epilepsy lessened by -opening an intact dura and allowing 
pulped brain and blood to escape. In giving this advice he does not seem 
to have realized what- war conditions usually are. He himself might open 
the dura-without accident, but it is quite unwise to recommend the proce-' 
dure. for all surgeons, and without some special indication of increasing 
intracranial pressure. ' 

Most Eng,lish authorities, including the writers of this article, take this 
view. On the other hand no exception is taken by them to the introduc
tion of a finger into a wound to search for foreign bodies,a practice which 
Cushing justifiably made the subject ofa protest. The longitudinal sinus 
syndrome and its treatment are adequately dealt with. . 

The Tables I, II and III are clear enough in th~mselves, but their 
relation to each other is not made very apparent. From them, 'however, 
it may be gathered: 

(i) What a very small proportion 'Of head wounds recovered sufficiently 
to return to the fighting line even in a long campaign. 

(ii) That even of those cases which survive to reach hospital nearly a 
third (266 out of 740) die, and 

(iii) That of all recoveries one quarter (142 011t of 546) suffer from per
sistent organic complications. 

The most interesting pages of this section are the last ten, which deal 
with the later stages of head injuries. They include such subjects, as the 
late removal of foreign bodies, the results of mechanical injury totge brain, 
unresolved cerebral contusion, the symptoms and closure of cranial, 
openings, and traumatic cerebral neuroses. It is upon questions of this 
kind that attention is still being concentrated, as Bathe Rawlings' recent 
papers show, and as to, which finality has not been reached. To take 
another' instance, the ultimate results of leaving-a foreign ·body in the 
brairi cannot be ascertained till after~he lapse of _some years from the 
infliction of the wound: ' 

The five illustrations in this article are reproductions and, need no 
I. 
comment. 

(2) An article on Injuries of the Face and Jaws by Me$srs. Gillies and 
Mendleson occupies the next sixty-four pages. The matter of this article is 
very much more commendable than the manner. Some of it reads like a 
clinical note book, and the writers have not been ,at the pains to translate 
such craft phrases as " occlusal relatiollship," " rubber dam slings,:' " a flap 
of mucosa from the homolateral upper labiogingival sulcus," and it is 
possible to come across such sentences as "hoomostasis at the time of 
operation is somewhat liable to be, responsible for a post-operative 
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hoomatoma. "But Mr. GilIies' work at the Queen's Hospital for facial 
- injuries at Sidcup is well known, and a study of the pastels, plaster casts, 

dental' prosthetic apparatus' and' photographic SHies at· Sldcup merely 
increases ipste<1d of explaining the wonder of some of his results. ' 

The article begins ,with a description 'of the nature and site of the 
various types of facial injury, followed by some paragraphs on methods of 
examination, including skiagraphy. The use of "standard" positions in 
the latter is very properly insisted upon, but the descriptions of these 
positions on p. 45 '-'is frankly incomprehensible. In the second sentence, 

.. the head js supposed -to be resting on its side on a horizontal plane, a. 
sagittal plane of the head in fact'- At right angles to this are the coronal 
planes of the head. Row then can any of them be "below the mandible"? 
The only plane,s" below the mandible" are those parallel to the" norma' 
basalis." And how can a ray" inclined at an angle 'of tiOO in the coronal 
plane" be at right angles to the sagittal 'plane? And in the last sentence 
of the paragraph the ray makes aiJgles of 85° and 70° not." in " but" with" 
the planes as referred to above. These are confusing statements . 

. There follows an excellent little summary of the anoosthetics of choice' 
in face operations. It is shown how flaps ana detached tissues may be 
injured hy local anoosthesia, and how the, special liability to septic broncho
pneumonia after, and suffocation during, an operation make intratrac4eal 
ether the best anoosthetic for this work .. 

The principles of early treatment are laid down in the next paragraphs. 
Th~ met~ods of primary excision and sutqre are recqmmended, but primary 
suture must be made applicable to ,the local circumstances. In case of, 
large loss no attempt should be made to bring parts together, but it is 
essential to cover raw areas, e.g., to sow nmcous membrane to skin, to 
cover the stumps of the mandible with mucous membrane, and so on. 
Contraction' of scars, which is such a hindrance to prosthesis later, is,by 
these means 'avoided or minimized. Similarly early replacement of the 
fra_ctured mandible- is advised, so that proper occlusion 'of the teeth is 

, maintained from the first. The writers are·very much in favour, of bone
grafting of the mandible. With the maxilla, on the other hand, the aim 
is to obtain firm union as soon as possible, so as to have a fixe9. base for 
mastication. Maxillary and mandibular fractures singly or combined are 
then treated of more in detail, and the importance of oral asepsis and 
suitable dieting is insisted upon. The watery loss by hypersecretion and 
outflow of saliva, characteristic of these injuries, must be'met by a diet 
largely fluid in nature. The late treatment of gunshots of mandible and 
maxilla is largeiy a. question: of dental prosthesis, and for an adequate 
description of this work" copious illustration seems to be necessary: A 

verbal description leaves an incomplete and incorrect impression. , ' 
The section on plastic repair indicat~s clearly the limitations as well as 

the possibilities of restoration of the face parts. Mr. Gillies shows that 
the ideal is restoration in kind, skin for skin, cartilage for cartilage, etc., 
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but that some pad of the restoration must usually bemechanic,al also., 
Some of the interesting points in this long section may be,'mentioned: The 
choice at first of ribs; and then of the tibia, of the uninj~red portion of 
mandible itself, and finally of the crest of ilium as the source of bone 
grafts for the mandible; the epithelial inlay; the use of. cartilage from the, 
fifth ,to the ninth costal cartilages for repair of the nose; in repl~cements 
of ea vi ties, a scaffolding and' a lining are just as necessary as a covering; 
s~in transference by means -of tubed flaps, illustrated in ,the repair 6f burns. ' /' 

- Illustrations are. copious, and, on the whole, with the' exception of those ' 
on pp. 51 and 52,are clear. ' 

. (3) In a short chapter on wounds of the neck, Mr. Douglas Harmer 
recalls the fact that bullets may pass through the neck without doing much 
damage, a fact also noted by Holt i,n the South African War. Shell frag
ments, on the other hand, cause lacerated wounds which heal badly,and 
often leave sensible" traces of their pas~age, in the shape of laryngeal 
stenoses, paralysis of the vocal cords and of the cervical and brachial nerves. 
Mr. Harmer finds that the large vessels frequently escape' injury, and 
that wounds of the oosophagus show a remarkable freedom from complica-
tions. Injury to the vessels frequently ends fatally on the field, and ooso
phagea,l wounds, in the experience of other observers, are very often 
followed by rapid and widespread cellulitis. It is noteq, that alteration 

'of the voice is present ina large number of cases of larYIlgeal wounds as 
an after-result, possibly in some c,ases due to a ~eurosis. Mr.'Harmer also 
mentions an experiment carried out in ,tpe First ,Army in Frarice, by 
wearing necklets of Japanese si.lk to protect the neck agains.t shrapnel 
splinters. They were reported as affording sorne protection, -

(4) Gunshotsrof the spine and of the peripheral nerves are described 
by Sir William Thorburn i? the next fifty pages. The author begins with 
a comparison of bone injuries in the typical fracture dislocation of civil life 
~ith the injuries usually found in warfare, and points out that damage 'to 
the cord may be due either to indriven bone or metal, or .the concussion' 
wave of' a high velocity missile. He thinks that many of the cracks and 
fissures found may be due to traction on ligaments. These types ofJracture 
are illustrated by photographs of specimens in the War Collections at the 
College of. Surgeons, and the'-deduction from them is that in estimating ,the 
degree of damage to the cord, skiagraphy is not of so much use as else
wpere, though, as is shown later, careful interpretation will yield much 
valuable information. " 

Injuries of the theca mayor ,may not give rise to spinal meningitis, and 
are more likely to do so when the missikitself opens the theca. Adhesions 
giving rise to the so-called cysts, the infrequency of m,eningeal hffimorrhage 
in quantity sufficient to cause pressure, and the tendency'of foreign bodies 
to slip about in the theca are noted. Am'ong the injuries sustained by the 
cord itself contusion by the mere explosion of high explosives is noted, 
probably for the first time in military surgery. In describing the symptoms 
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of cord injm:y reference· is made to the study 6f reflex' function, below the 
i "lesion by Collier,. Head and Riddoch, and the mass reflex described by the 

last named is shown to be usually associated with total transverse lesions, 
whereas a more purposive reflex indicates partial lesions. 

The difficulty of definingthe actual cord injury having been insisted 
upon, it is obvious that. the question of operative treatment depends chiefly 

. upon collateral consideration,' such as the p~esence of sepsis of bone frag
ments 'or a missile,- or of a definite clinical complex such as the Brown
Sequard paralysis. Late operations are usually undertaken for removal of 
pressqre of various kinds. It. is significant that in cases of complete r~:
covery the lesion was usually in -the cauda equina. The case for or against 

'. laminectomy is well summed up on-po '135,~followed by a paragraph dealing 
with the attempts which have been made to suture' the divided cord, or 
to insert a graft. ,In view of the recognized inability of the cord to re
produce damaged' tissue, the author does not think either procedure can 
give relief. After a few sentences on, the treatment of spinal pain and of 
continued spasm;' the author remarks that l'ecovery in incomplete- cases 
may he has.tened by the encouragement of voluntary effort by-means of the 
self-impelled wheel-chair, the go-cart and the swimming bath" which re
ed~cates the damaged ~pper mot'or neurons. Lastly, the bladder as holdmg 

. _ thekey to life or death for the patie1.lt is dealt with and .the importance of 
urinary sepsis, tbe influence upon progriosis of 1.osB of bladder control,_ and 
the methods of evacu~tion without using the catheter are touched upon . 

. The advant'itges of suprapubic, cystotomy are pointed out. The chapter 
, ends with some remarks on root lesions. 

(5) Injuries ,to peripheral-nerves is the subject o£ the next chapter, also' 
by Sir William Tborburu, The nature of the injury is first described; and 
then the conditions subsequently found at operati~n. South African ex
perience showed how common an' experience it was to find complete 
physiological discontinuity without marked anatomical change, and how 
difficult it often was to know if actual division of the nerve had taken place. 
But in this carnpaign one of the chief lesspns learnt was the regularity in . 
the distributio~ of the ultimate fibres of a' nerve trunk, so that, assuming 
regeneration by down growth ofaxons each axon must take its proper 
place and grow into ,its proper distal cba~nel for complete regeneration to 

. occur;- The bear:ing of this discovery on certain surgical methods of repair 
is obvious.. Any" shunting" is disastrous, lateral anastomosis i.s impossible, 
and the insertioI;!- of nerve grafts, autogenous or heterogeneous, an act of 
lively faith. Nor can it be a' matter for surprise that in discussing the 
results of secondary sutJl're the opinion is expressed that a perfect neuro
logical recovery is rarely, if ever,. obtained. Tbe author emphasizes tbe 
necessity of early use and re-education of paralysed parts, witb av-oi,dance ' 
of hospitalism. The period of waiting, both before ~nd after operation, is 
often prolonged and a good deal of subjective disturbance often arises. 

-The chapter cioses with an interesting account of causalgia. Since tlie 

\ 
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description of this dire affection by Weir Mitchell III 1864, -it has only 
appeared in a few cases of gunshot wounds. The reviewer remembers 
one caseafter the South African War which came in the end to posterior 
rhizotomy. Sir William Thorburn cans attention to its close similarity 
to trigeminal neuralgia and to the theory that the changes are in part due' 
to injuries of the vasomotor nerves of the arteries supplying the affected 
nerves. Leriche's decapsulation operation is based on ·this observation. 

Sir George Makins has made the subject of gunshot wounds of the 
blood-vessels a ~peciaI study,and Chapters VI, VII and VIII present a 
complete survey of the subject. It was probably for the purposes of this 
article, and of Sir George's monograph on wounds of blood-vessels, that 
the forms for recording cases of this nature were sent round to hospitals. 
The topographical distribution of these wounds is giv:en in a table at the 
beginning of Chapter VI. In the consideration of the nature of wounds 
to vessels it is pointeg out that localized contusions and non-penetrating 
injuries are peculiar to missile wounds, and may be'followed by thrombosis 
and .obliteration. Also that this·· form of injury may be more extensive 
than appears on irtspection, leading to weak points in the vessel wall which 
may subsequently give way, or to thrombosis whjc.h may lower the nutri
tion of the parts supplied. In describing actual wounds of vessels the 
author constantly has in mind the possibility of suture. For example, he 

. ~hows how the ragged margins of a lateral wound tend to assume a more 
·or less regular oval outline favourable to subsequent suture. !t is remark-
. able that" mechanical control by pressure from an adjacent piece of metal: 
is common." In the treatment of h::emorrhage both primary and secondary,.
while no great changes in ordinary surgical procedures were made, m n~h 
advance was made in treatment by Ii measures calculated to increase the 
total volume 'of fluid in the blood-vessels," by the infusion of whole blood 
or Bayliss' gum arabicsolution, or the administration of large a~ounts of 
fluid by mouth or rectum. An interesting section is devoted to the effects 
on the parts supplied by a wound of a vessel. Short· of actual an::emic. 
gangrene, the occurrence of which is favoured by such factors as previous 
loss of blood, cold, infection, associated nerve injury and the like, oblitera
tion of a·larg~ arterial trunk may cause lowered nutrition of a limb, an 

- effect which falls most heavily on the muscles, and may lead to changes 
identical with those in Volkmann's isch::emia. 

Some form of aneurysm occurs in 54'4 per cent of injuries to great 
arterial trunks. The formation, both of aneurysm from h::ematoma aI).d 
of· the various forms of arteriovenous aneurysm, with their comparative 
seriousness, is well described. . 

In dealing with wounds of blpod-vessels provisional control by means 
-of the elastic tourniquet, or by provisional ligature of the artery or by 
clamping is discussed, and the important qu{)stion of simultaneous ligature 
of artery and vein is given a couple of pages. The author. expresses the 
opinion that "the immediate advantage gained was definitely established, 
but of the ultimate effect on th'e limbs, information is still wanting." 
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Much was hoped for from suture of wounded vessels,' and a certain 
amount of work ~as done in this direction which Sir George Makinssum- ' 
marizes as-follows :-' , 

(i) It is the ideal method of cure. 
(ii) It can only be applied in the ab~ence o~ sepsis. 
(iii) Fromthe second to the te,nth day the arterial wall is not in a state 

suitable to suture. 
(iv) A further period of ' waiting up to three months will make the 

operation easier.' ~ 

" (v) Wounds involving up to one-third of the calibre may be sutured . 
. Beyond that end-to-end union is preferable. , , 

In the treatment of tri=mmatic aneurysms there is nothing that is new. 
It is pointed out that spontaneous consolidation, rare in traumatic 
aneurysms, practically never occurs in arteriovenous aneurysms, In the 
latt~r, however, the pressure iOn the arterial system expends its effects upon 

. the veins and causes sometimes serious venpus obstruction. 
The above are a few of the n~any points of interest which have been 

taken from a chapter full of valuable information, and well illustrated .with 
plain and coloured plates. ' 

Chapters VII and VIII apply the foregoing observations to individual 
vessels of the neck, trunk and limbs. To each group is appended a statis
tical table with information relative to complications, mortality, etc. The 
author pauses at. intervals, and sum's up the facts noted in a series of 

.,." observations" which are the really interesting parts of these chapters, 
which otherwise. contain much necessarily dry clinicaL and statistical 
material. ' 

Terminal results iJ? the case of ligature of the main vessels of the limbs 
are shown to be bad. Fe.w men were able to return even to light duty, 
and ~ost were to some extent perma~ently crippled. In the case of the 
carotins, on the other hand, apart from the risk of cerebral disturbance, 
injury and ligature of the carotid arteries leave no serious sequelre. 

'Faking wounds of neck and limb vessels alone, it is noticeable that 
only those in which the track is small survive to reach thecasualty clearing 

-.station. Wounds of the" explosive" kind probably all die of hremorrhage 
on the field, and so rapidly that except in the case of the smaller limb 
vessels practically no cases of ligature for primary bleeding are seen. 
Takillg special vessels, the interest of wounds oLthe carotids centres in 
the cerebral complications which follow them; the subclavian vessels are 
difficult to contJol, and, moreover, are specially liable to entry of air into 
the'veins during operation; the anatomical arrangement of the nerves sur-

-rounding the axiliaryand brachial causes the.factor of nerve injury to be 
added tq that due to loss of blood supply, and lead!? to the development 
of many useless limbs; control- of the common femoral does not necessarily 
emiure control of the branches of the profunda femoris, and the terminal 
results of femoral ligature cannot be regarded as satisfactory; with wounds , . 
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of the popliteal artery the incidence of amemic gangrene is "enormously 
high," but the reported cases of suture give promise of better things; and 
wounds of the tibial arteries call for prompt attention, as owing ~o their 
.anatomical sit'uation secondary h::emorrhage is. exceedingly common.' 
TJuoughout these two chapters the'reader gains two impressions. First, 
that ~he author is convinced of the superiority of suture to all other 
methods of vessel treatment, and secondly that he desires to emphasize 
the War lesson of the importance 6f copious bleeding at any stage of' 
treatmen't in its effects upon operative procedures and terminal results. 
Probably in the future we shall have it laId down that in any wound of a 
large vessel the first thing to ,be thought of is the replacement by trans
fusion of any blood lost. -

PLAYS FO~' CHILDREN.' Vol. 1. "Blue Beard, and Haroun el Rashid." 
Vol. 1L "SL George and the Dragon," and the ,i Sleeping Beauty." 
Vol. HI. '''Goldilocks and the Three Bears)" "Torquil MacFerron," 
"Thomas Olifant" and" Tyranny." By S. Lyle Cummins. With. 
coloured frontispieces and other lIlustrations. by G. L. Stampa. . . , 
(Methuen and Co.) Demy 16mo. Is. 6d. each volume. 

To eve~y parent, the intellectual growth of a child is ever a matter of 
interest. The'manner of educating the young has undergone great changes 
within thi§ gerieration, but whether for the better o~' the worse. ~s a matter 
of opinion. Certainly, of late years, the rigid discipline and> austeqty of 
the family life, .which was so characteristic of the last century~. has given' 
plage'to a freedom and atmosphere of real comradeship between parents 
and children 'which would astonish our grandmothers. The' general result 
of this change' is that children of to-day are more natural, less afil.!:id of 

. expressing themselves and, as a rule, much mQresympathetic than were 
their parents at the same· age~ Tl;16y are, too, 'free of a great deal of tlie 
shyness and .prejudice whi'ch wa,s the result oL the old~time home' 
discipline. It is no longer a sin to be heard as well as seen. 

Typical of the newer ideas is the appearance of the three small books 
which are the subject of this notice. They are plays for children, intended 
to be staged by the pl~yers the~selves according to their own ideas. and 
with such properties as are available or can be fmprovized g,t home. The 
motlveunderlyiJ;lg their preparation is good, but it is questionable whether 
the author has made the best choice of subjects or manner of treating 
them. Names and phraseology seem in many places to be too advanced 

, for you.:p.g children. True, it is,in€ended that the longest and hardest part 
should be taken by a grown-up upon whose strength the younger actors 
can lean for support, and also the otherp~rts are some long and some short 
to suit all ages, and phrased in rhyme so as to make-memorizing e~sy, still 
we are afraid that for many young children the plays will be found. too 
difficult, and for the older ones too childish and uninteresting. We hope 
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that we are wrong, and that they may find many enthusiastic casts to play. 
them and many appreciative audiences toh~ar arid see them; . They. 
certainly are worthy' of' trial, if only to foster confidence, good elocution 
and inItiative among the younger folk. In places theaut'hor displays so 
good a sense of ,humou~ and happiness of phrasing that we hope he will 

, turn his dramatic valents to writing a serious or even comic play for adults. 
,In that direction; we think he will find a worthier field for his ability than 
in cateringfoi the schoolroom; though we hardly expect him to allo,w 
amateurs tq act such a play without payment of any fee, which he so 

'kindly does in respect'Uf these plays to be played by children. The Corps 
has produced some men' of mark .in the sphere 6f scienc'e; we see now no 
reason why it should not produce a playwright of some merit; certainly 
the environment of its activities is wanting neither of pathos, c'omedy nor 
tragedy. R. H. F. 

. . 
THE DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT OF TiWPICAL DISEASES. By. E.E. Stitt, M.D., 

Sc.D.; etc. Fourth, edition. Pp. xiii + 622, 159 illustrations. Price 18s. 
ne~. H. K. Lewis and Co. 

The publication of still anoth~J;' edition of this pop~lar pocket manual is a 
. sufficient indication that it supplies a recognized need. The features of the 

earlier editions which ensured its popularity and success are retained with additions 
which increase its 'usefulness and scope. Six new chapters' have been added 
dealing with epidemic· jaundice; rat bite fever; tularffimia; trench fever; and 
diagnostics of tropical joint, muscle and bone lesions. The practical and helpful 
chapter on diagnostic problems and procedures has been amplified and enlarged:. 

The book is well up to date as regards the diagnosis and treatmerlt of disease, 
and recent ~ork and views are sufficie~tly presented. The effects of " Bayer 205 " 
on animaJs infected with "human" trypanosomes is recorded! and the carbon 
tetrachloride treatment for ancylostomiasis receives due recognition. 

In some instances the illustrations have not been altered to conform ,with 
revisions of the tl;lxt. On p. 35 the author appears to accept J. D. Thomp~on's. 
explanations of the presence of malaria merozoites, and a ,gamete, in the same 
blood (jor!lUscle, but in Plate I a representation of this phenomenon is labelled 
"Parthenogenesis." On p. 321 the author gives the original form of the generic 
narp.e of the" Old World" hookworm, and states tha,t, this is correctly rendered, 
Ancylostoma. .Nevertheless in the plate of Nematode, Ova on p. 585, a hookworm 
egg is entitled in bold type ~', Agchylostoma." (As is well kl).own this original 
spelling of Dubini's had to be aItered,being contrary to ~he rules)or transliteration 
of Greek.into ·Latin). Several other similar discrepancies between illustrations 
and text were noticed. ,.' 

Some of the portions of the book touching on medical zoology _do not maintain 
the geneJ;'al high standard of the rest of the volume. The author does not appear 
to be familiar with the work of Bacot, and N uttall; on lice, and there is no indica,
tion of the widely held belief 'in the unity of spe.ctes of the head and body louse 
clm~. . 

The section dealing with the classification, etc., of mosquitoe!3 requires editing. 
In the drawing of an A1Jopheles larva,on p. 22 the reviewer cannot distinguish the 
external clypeal hairs, and, this descriptive title in, the illustration seems to indicate' 
the mouth brushes. It is difficult to understand what classification of mosquitoes 
is recognized by the author. In this connexion he gives a number of anopheline 
" genera" based on scale characters, and whatever may be said in favour of regard
ing such gradations as indicating conveniently recognizable gr0ups, there are few 

I ' 
, . 
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nowadays who would uphold their status as valid genera. The author's description. 
of Nyssorynchns is unintelligible to the -reviewer. He thought tha~ the first 
" abdominal" was probably a misprint for" thoracic," but the same definition is 
found in the preceding edition of this work, and also in the latest edition of the 
author's complJ!nion practical volume, and so presumably it represents his con
sidered opinion. , The anopheline scale variations given are not sufficiently 
comprehensive to admit such species as A. macnlipes, and yet space is found for 
the fantastic" genus" Aldrichia, which is described as. having its abdomen com
pletely covered with sca~es, a character unknown in any anopheline., As a matter 
of fact, Aldrichia was founded on a single individual sent from India and which is 
still in the British Museum. As it exists, the specimen is a Il1-onster with the head 
and thorax of an Anopheles, to which, by some devilish cantrip sleight, the abdomen 
of a culicine has, been gummed on! The perpetuation of this fabulous genus 
illustrates the virtual immortality acquired by any zoological name when once 
it has gained admission to medical textbooks. It may express a fantastic con
ception, or the name itself may be demonstrably incorrect. It may go down 
under a fierce assault, with twenty mortal murders on, its ,crown, yet up it will 

.' start again and again with all the persistence of the blood-boltered Banquo, to 
sear the eyeballs ofthe astounded beholders., 

When another edition of this popular book is called for it is hoped that the 
author will see his way to revise the section on mosquitoes and bring it more 
into line with modern views, and so increase 'still further the usefulness of this 
exqellent pocket manual. 

• 
(toneaponbence. 

, , 
ROYAL SCHOOL FOR DAUGHTERS OF OFFICERS 

OF, THE ARMY. 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE" JOURNAL OF ,~HE ROYAL ARMY MEDICAL CORPS." 

SIR,-Excessive' taxation and the high cost of living tend to reduce the 
, number of subscriptions which we can afford; it is hoped, however, that in 
spite of this inevitable reduction many will be inclined to assist the Royal 
School for the Daughters of Officers of the Army which is in urgent need 

,offunds. ' , 
The School was founded and established at Bath after the Crimean and 

Mutiny Campaigns, and in the half century of its existence has educated 
over 1,600 girls. It was, enlarged after the South African Campaign, and 
du'ring the Great War extra accommodation was l'l>cquired for forty girls, 
but further expansion has become imperative if the School is to. fulfil the 
purpo'se for which it was founded. ' 

, The benefits of the School are urgently needed, not only by the 
daughters of officers killed, but also by those whose fathers have been, com-~ 

. pelIed to retire on small pensions from various cau~s-unless entry can he 
placed within their parents' small means, many girls will he denied the 
opportunity of qualifying for professions which may be their only means of 
existence in the future. 
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